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up OFFERS AREA COLLEGE STUDENTS RESEARCH OPPORTUNITY 
DAYTON, Ohio, February 13, 1980 --- Not a lot of undergraduate college students can 
boast on their resumes that they've done sponsored research before graduating. But for 
10 Dayton area students, sponsored research will be made possible with a $20,000 grant 
awarded the University of Dayton Biology Department by the National Science Foundation. 
~t'§ 
j ".," 
The Undergraduate Research Particip.{~ibn "in Science Program is a competitive grant ' I r' trJ< 
applied for by over 900 college and universi~y science programs. Approximately twenty-
)\ t-.,..~<' 
five percent of all applicants are successfui in receiving the grant. The University of 
,i''7'''.v~ P , 
D?yton Biology Department has been sel~ed ' for '~\ut of the last 10 years. 
f " Students eligible for research, ~hichwill. ta~ place in University of Dayton 
l //-' . ,'/<--: ,:",~,:;:--,_,, ~~',~: "~'_"" ,\ 
liilioratories, are juniors and senior~~~ff~~6ii~,cience who have maintained a "B" 
average or better. First priority gO~'s'~iO~~~~d~~t~] i in the Dayton-Miami Valley Consortium 
4> . ~· ill,t]JlJ·,jL~:l. i ~ i (:) o~ Colleges and Universities. Fiveqfd -t,he"'l!O 'Tcec'i~~ent,s must be from outside UD . 
• ,(1 Pj:.: >,.1>:". . . " '. \",~ i )~ , 
Upon selection in April, winning:~~(tuaent;'·::Wj;'1l--1.hdose with a UD faculty advisor 
r';/,,"// 1'''-:;~~~''-''-~:,~~ \"-'/' I ~~ ~'''-v,/ 
a project to be done during a 10 to, l2~~~~.~:;P~d'~ summer. (Many University of 
Dayton students who have won the i~tf{{j ; in past tfff:~fj c~~\~~ their project into the 
,'" \-l' ~~ following academic year.) In the past, students nave studied~~e effects of exposure to 
':~" 
,> .... . 
carbon monoxide on pregnant rats, transport of sugars in plants, c~~~roplast development 
in plants, respiratory adaptation in snails, and the analysis of specific products of 
pi ant tumors. 
Each student receives $100 per week for a maximum of ten weeks to fund his or her 
r~search work. The student may also receive a supply budget. 
For information concerning application, contact the Uni versity of Dayton Biology 
Department, Professor P. Kelly Williams, project director, 229-2521 . 
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